Now Let the Vault of Heaven Resound
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Unison

1. Now let the vault of heav’n re - sound  
   In praise of
2. E - ter nal is the gift He brings,  
   Where - fore our
3. O fill us, Lord, with daunt - less love;  
   Set heart and
4. A - dor ing prais es now we bring  
   And with the

Harmony

Love that doth a - bound,  
heart with rap - ture sings,  
will on things a - bove That we con - quer through Thy
heav’ - ly bless - ed sing,  

Unison

lu - ia;”  
liv - eth!”  
lu - ia!”  

Harmony

peat their song of glo - ry here;  
doth His pres - ence still all strife  
by our life we ev - er say,  

i - t blest, most ho - ly God,  

“Christ hath Through His  
“Christ hath Thine the
Triumphed, Christ hath triumphed! Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.
Triumph; Jesus reigneth! Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.
Triumphed, and He liveth!” Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.
Glory never ending! Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

Unison